Information Technologies

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
FEDERAL SUPPLY SERVICE

Authorized Federal Supply Schedule Price List
Office Products/Supplies and New Products Technology

Visit GSA Advantage for updated pricing, terms & conditions, order placement information

http://www.gsaadvantage.gov

FSC Group: Schedule 75

FSC Class/Product Code and/or Service Codes: 7510

Contract Number: GS-02F-0100U

Contract Period: 06/09/2008 – 06/08/2023

Zee Technologies, Inc.
1890 Ramirez Drive Yuba City, CA 95993

866.ZEE.TEC2 (933.8322) (P)
sales@zeetechnologies.com
www.zeetechnologies.com

Business size: Small Native American Owned Disadvantaged Business

SIC Codes: 5112 - Office Supplies
DUNS: #167525638
Federal ID: #37-1518004
Cage Code: #390P8
Customer Information

1. Table of awarded special item numbers with descriptions and awarded prices:
   SIN-339940 – Office products
   See Schedule GS-02F-0100U at www.gsaadvantage.gov

2. Identification of lowest priced model number: N/A for all pricing please refer to:
   Schedule GS-02F-0100U at www.gsaadvantage.gov
   Hourly Rates: N/A

3. Maximum Order: $250,000.00
4. Minimum Order: $100.00
5. Geographic Coverage: United States of America
6. Point(s) of production (city, County, & State or foreign country):
   Zee Technologies, Inc., 1890 Ramirez Drive Yuba City, CA 95993
7. Discount of list prices or statement of net prices: See schedule GS-02F-0100U @
   www.gsaadvantage.gov for the updated net price list
8. Quantity Discounts: None
9. Prompt Payment Terms: 1% 10 Days, Net 30
10. Zee Technologies Inc accepts Government purchase cards below micro-purchase threshold. (Threshold
    tbd by specific agency account)
    tbd by specific agency account)
12. Zee Technologies Inc does not offer foreign items.
13. Time of delivery is 3-5 days for office products,
14. Expedited delivery: This service is provided for office products.
15. Overnight & 2 Day delivery: This service is provided for office products.
16. FOB Destination: 48 contiguous states (including District of Columbia). Delivers to Alaska, Hawaii, &
    Puerto Rico.
17. Order procedures: For supplies and services, the ordering procedures, information on Blanket Purchase
    Agreements (BPA’s) are found in Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR)8.405-3
18. Payment Address:

   Zee Technologies, Inc.
   1890 Ramirez Drive
   Yuba City, Ca. 95993
   866-933-8322 (P)
   530-671-5800 (P)
   530-660-5310 (F)
19. Warranty Provisions: Zee Technologies Inc honors all manufacturer warranties and will assist end-
    users in processing claims as needed.
20. Export Packing charges: N/A-All orders for export are shipped to APO’s in contiguous United States.
22. Terms and Conditions of Rental, Maintenance, and repair: N/A
23. Terms and Conditions of installation: Any installation that may be necessary would be quoted to
    agency at time of purchase order placement.
24. Terms and Conditions of repair parts: N/A
25. Terms and Conditions of any other services: N/A
26. Service Distributing points:

Zee Technologies, Inc.
1890 Ramirez Drive
Yuba City, Ca. 95993
Phoenix, AZ
Mira Loma, CA
Sacramento, CA
City of Industry, CA
Suwanee, GA
Indianapolis, IN
Kansas City, MO
Charlotte, NC
Reno, NV
Columbus, OH
Portland, OR
Greenville, SC
Memphis, TN
Salt Lake City, UT
Richmond, VA

27. Participating Dealers: N/A